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TEXAS PUBLIC 
SAFETY HEAD 

IS ARRESTED
By United Prras

AUSTIN, July 22.— Texas Puh- 
Saffty Director, H. H. Car- 

ichitel, knew today what it is to 
art1 **ed. Sheriff Lee Allen of 

n»vi« County arretted him lot 
tasterda; on order of District 
ud/e S. B Carr at Cotnlla.
The judge had ben informed 
t Carmichael was disobeying 
court’* injunction against in- 

.rfri mg with the trucks and driv
es of M. B. Peterson.

Carmichael submitted peace- 
tfy to arrest, but objected to the 

Judy. instruction* that Sheriff 
lien hold him in custody until 
omlav. A writ o f habeas corpus 

the state supreme court voided 
*t part o f the district court's 

iitrurtions. Carmichael was re
st'd on $500 bail.

Episcopal Church 
Services Set to 
BeHfcld Sunday

Announcement was mude Fri
day that Episcopal church services 
for Eastland county members and 
friends o f the organization will be 
h. ld Sunday, July 24, at the Wo
men’s Communitiy clubhouse in 
F&stland at 8 p. m.

The services are coincident witn 
the sixth Sunday after Trinity.

Services will be led by Rev. 
Austin B. Mitchell, Jr. Mineral 
Wells, who is priest-in-charge of 
the county.

Invitation to the public to at
tend was extended.
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rojed House Is 
Again Alloted to 
County A & M  Boys

Former Citizen of 
Ranger Will Be 

Buried Tuesday
Word was received in Rangel 

Thursday afternoon from Gene- 
NC, Pa., of the death of P. J. 
I Pat l O'Donnell. 57, formerly of 
Ranker. Death occurred Thursday 
afternoon.

Funeral services are to be con 
du< ted at Genesee Tuesday morn
ing. He had been visiting in Gene
see for the past month and ap 
pcared to be in the best of heath, 
until shortly before his Oeath.

O’Donnell worked in the Penn

'S * Forging a New Bond of Peace Between United 5tates and Canada I County Students 
Make Honor Roll 

At Austin School
Students who made grades dur-' 

ing the spring semester entitling1 
them to places on the honor roll 
at the college of arts and sciences ! 
at the University o f Texas from 
this area include the following, ac
cording to announcement Friday 
from Austin.

Eastland: James Samuel Mahon 
Charles Victor Manes and Nina 
Belle Smith.

Gorman: Robert Lee Stubble-i
field.

BRADY AGAIN 
IS THREATENED 

DY A FLOOD
By United Press

BRADY, Texas, July 22.—  
Dsncer of a severe flood here 
lessened this afternoon for 
the second time within two 
days. Brady creek sudden
ly receded three feet after 
having risen near the top of 
the levee earlier in the day.

Another steel link binding the Untied States and Canada wall be welded when President Roosevelt goes to Canada in mid-August’ to dedicate 
the Blue Water International Rridg. pictured above. The bridge, 8000 feet long, and arching 152 feet above the waters o f the St. Clair 
ri\et, connects 1 ort Huron, Mich., with Sarnia, Ont. It cost almost $2.000,000, and commands an impressive view o f the junction of Lake 
Huron with the St. Clair river, a point where teeming lake traffic funnel* through the narrow channel. The American and Canadian gov- 
mmerits built the respective approaches, and an international commission 'built the center span. The bridge opens a new fast route

between Chicago and Montreal.

A project house for cooperative 
ing will again be available to

and county boy* who attend' *ylv»nia oil field*, later goin:; to 
m , A *  M. college the next I’oumania. Aftet returning to the

l  nited State* he worked in the oiln. announced Elmo V. Cook, 
sunty agent, Friday.
Agent Ccok stated that the 

sum w t* allotud to the county 
gain because o f the good recoru 
I youths the last session.
All hoy* with the exception of 

*( » ho were there last session 
being invited to paritripate in 
project house the next term.

Am vacancy in the house roster 
ill will be filled oy Eastland 
>unt\ freshmen applicant*. Those

fields of Kansas, California and 
different field* in Texas, mostly 
ii. West Txeas, where he had made 
I is home lor the past few years.

He was a drilling contractor 
here during the boom, and while 
ir. Ranger married Miss Leona 
Dunkle.

Surviving relatives include his 
widow, two children, Marjorie and 
Patsy, and several brothers and 
sisters.

^arH Handouts Clash Over Oil
During Election Is ! In Orient Seen
Aspirants’ Decision By United Prraa

____  I SAN FRANCISCO. —  Japan’s

Agreement has been reached hv ,,X,,a" sion ,,ro‘frar"  creating bv 
county candidate, not to |i -ril ute "  l>OW,',rul ,nHu*tri'*l an<l
literature Saturday duriS  t i  T T ' "  I ™ " *  Kar E“ ft■ ' i I,H unsound even from a purely

it was | economic point o f view, according 
to Dr. J. Anton de Haas, profes-

Saturday durin< 
first primary election, 
pointed out Friday.

The agreement was madt at an I

, t to attend were asked by a • l
« to send $4 to him to e v e r  German Airplane
icnt on kitchen and dining 

.qutpment. He stated that 
ist 5 was the deadline t i  

eke th payment.
It »a- also stated that rent on 

house has been raised from 
(84 to t96 pey month by the 
ssrii of Regents o f the school, 
hat will mean |1 monthly in- 
»*>■■ on rent for eafh youth, 
kym. tit of $15 for one semester's 
-St hould be made by each en- 

'h>- beginning o f the 
thoo! ion. • " w an m
If a many as 14 boy* aifrec, n Civilian Is Killed

*et > II be available for $S5 to |
“disport baggage to the school] 
for. th- opening. Cook said.

Crosses Atlantic
By United Prew

TORT WASHINGTON. N. V.. 
July 22.— The German catapuult 
plane, Nordmeer. making the first 
of 2k experimental ocean cross
ings, scheduled for this summer, 
arrived herb today. 17 hours 42’ i 
minutes after leaving its mother 
ship o ff Horta, Azores, 2,397 mile* 
away.

At Ft. Sam Houston

ousing Group to 
Hold a Meeting

I»y United Pi ess
FORT SAM HOUSTON, Texas, 

July 22.— Harry Kaplan, civilian 
emplyoee at Fort Sam Houston, 
was killed and his niece. Myrtle 

1 Pawlowsky, 17, was critically in- 
A .-cial Federal Housing Ad jured today when their car col- 
mis’ -ation meeting of all lumber lided with an army truck.
lers, italtors, architects, con- ---------------- e-----—
- . and representatives of California Forest

Fire Still Raging
' al institutions, newspapers 

lilitiee o f the Oilbelt will be 
M ir. Breckenridge on Thursday, 
h  -8, at 8 :00 o’clock p. m.

ing W. Ryan, chief under- 
ntrr, who is outstanding in this

By United Press

SAN FRANCISCO, July 22. —  
A huge fire in California’s Trin- 

iUam, will be at this meeting ity forest was reported “ running 
exp ain all matter* involving wild”  today. It wqis one o f hun- 
prncessing o f a loan and oth-.dreds of fires that were destroy- 

tnatters pertaining to the F liA  ing million* of dollars worth of 
'•gr.on. | timber along tbc 1’acific coast.

USSIAN - JAPANESE 
CONTROVERSY SEEMS 

NEARING A CRISIS
By United Prats

Japan, demanding withdrawal 
Soviet troops from disputed 
chukuo border territory, is 
•red to “ take the necessary 

a foreign office spokesman 
red today at Tokyo after the 

tnct had considered the situa-

spokesman declared that 
n considers herself the pm- 

ar of Manchukuo. He said 
a apparently has challenged  ̂
n In occupying a hill near j en through 
gkufeng, which Japan claims 

Manchukuan territory.
How far the quarrel would be 
bed. how much it would affect 
Pan'* conquest o f China.
** nearer it might bring 
f  eat eastern powers to a war 

r *hieh they long have been pre- 
bng, depended upon develop- 
*nts at Tokyo and Moscow.
Soviets left little doubt that an 
'•ck would be met in kind.
H-anwhile Japanese armies in 
“na made little progress up the 

or In the north. Flood- 
fr* in the north again seriously 
'P '̂ed the Japanese.

Elsewhere:
United States: Secretary of

State Cordell Hull in a note to 
Mexico called for a shutdown on 
the Mexican government’s expro
priation o f land and $400,000,- 
000 in oil property owned by for
eigners.

Spain: Loyalists claimed their
defense lines were holding back 
the great rebel offensive again«t 
Valencia, despite earlier reports 
that the Franco armies had brok-

By Unit*) Press
SHANGHAI, China. July 22. — 

A Chinese news agency reported 
how I today an unidentified American 
the | oil tanker had been bombed and 

sunk by a Japanese plane.
The U. S. Embassy in Hankow, 

naval officials and foreign oil 
companies were unable to con
firm the report.

early point in the campaign.
The candidates have requested 

their friends to adhere to the 
agreement and dispose of their 
literature prior to the election.

The agreement covers loud 
speaker systems, placards, circu
lars, cards and all forms o f adver
tising.

Republicans See 
Third Term Plans

By United P rm

WASHINGTON, July 22.— Re
publican party leaders interpret
ed a statement o f W I’A Adminis
trator Harry Hopkins today as the 
launching o f a Roosevelt third 
term movement.

Republican committee chairman 
John Hamilton accused the ad
ministration o f trying to perpet- 
uate itself. He referred to re-,. ,
marks bv Hopkins who .-aid he between Japan and ’ he Nether- 
believed 90 per cent o f 1,1s relief ,an"  for the P a s s io n  o f the oil 
workers would vote for }*resident *u Indies.

Geologists Study Final Pleas to 
West Texas Area Be Heard Tonight

At Eastland Meet

LRADY . July 22.— Flooriwaters
threatened Brady today for tho 

I second time in 48 houis.
Brady Creek, which rose to the 

i top o f the levee yesterday and 
then subsided, started

Forest Fires In 
British Columbia

A T I *Are Incendiary mi;11/j  aa>>» na* totalled ninf inch***. Two
and a half inches fell la*t night 
and it still was raining today.

By United Press

ALPINE. Tex.— Two geologist-' 
have begun a study this summer ol 
deposits in this region from the 
Pleistocene or Ice Age.

The investigators. Dr. Kirk Dry- 
an, professor o f geology at liar

Final speeches o f county, pre 
cinct and representative candidate 
seeking election Saturday in th* 
first primary will be mnde to

vard University, and Dr. C laudei"'1̂ *  at Eastland.
C. Albri’ on, instructor in geology', The “ t* scheduled to
:it Southern Methodist University, b* B'n 8t 8:30 on the counhouse 
have been awarded a grant from .
the Penrose Bequest r f  the Geo- ™ or t0 th“ county, precinct
logical Society of Americu to car- an  ̂ representative 
ry on the work.

Te geologic project is supple
mentary to the work of an arch-

speeches G 
A. Davisson, Jr., candidate for 

| lieutenant governor, will discuss 
his candidacy. Davisson is an Kast-

eological expedition undertaken 
jointly by Harvard University and

1 land resident.

sor o f intrenationn! ielation* at 
Harvard University.

Addressing Pacific coast audi- 
< nces. Dr. de Haas declare d that 
the success o f this policy would 
bring neither peace nor security 
for Japan and would m.ik< instead 
th*‘ whole problem even more dif
ficult.

“ It is a mistaken policy," he
said, “ to establish another work •‘. '."If ■ .  .
shop ir. the world which already S,:l Ros!1 Yeachers College o f A1 t , C O n O m V  b h O U l d  
has too many at the present time, ne’ to •’hplore and excavate siter- 
and the creation of one in the F a r ,? f ? rly T “ n “ n<1 nnimai*!
East with Japan a* its center | *" the rt?Jon,. * Rh,n 50 Lmi,e8 of

Alpine. In c  field survey has bo«nl
underway for several months, and] 
already 19 sites have been located I 
nf which relics o f early man have

would result only in increased 
social tension inside Japan and 
trade restriction* from without.” 

Dr. de Haas declared that the 
real tragedy o f the Pacific is the 
futility o f conflict for the r-ason 
that economic factors and forces 

I will continue always to prepare the 
•ground for new conflicts in the 
| future with oil as the symbol for 
I the nert conflict *n come.

This conflict lie envisaged as one

Be Practiced—  
George Davisson

CORSICANA, Texas. July 22.—

Roosevelt.

Hamilton Given 
Kidnaping Blame

By United Prras
DALLAS, July 22.— Kidnaping 

was atMed to the alleged activities 
of Floyd Hamilton today as the 
elusive desperado was hunted it. 
four southwestern states. *

J. M. Newell, 28, claimed that

Oil fields of Borneo and Su
matra,”  he said “ represented more 
than 8 per cent o f the oil resources 
of the West Pacific and they will 
become ever increasingly im
portant to Japan both from the 
important to Japan both from the 
standpoint o f its navy and in
dustry.

“ The Dutch have no illusions of 
grandeur. In case Of conflict,
Japan would havo every advan
tage, but Holland is already mak
ing preparations for defense. 

“ They have been constructing 
Hamilton and Tod Walters were j ^.marines.torpedo boats and mo- 
the two men who met him at Fort « * . ' • « ' *  for small s.zes The o. 
Worth yesterday in answer to an I fields also will be heavily mined 
advertisement to sell an uutomo-, t »  permit easy destruction in case
bile, robbed him of 818.5(1 and of attack for their possession.

Any power attacking would be 
disappointed as far as acquiring 
oil resources is concerned."

Dr. de Haas argued that as re
gards the present conflict, no 
matter which side wins, funds for 
economic rehabilitation will be 
sought from the United States and

2 _  . .the rest o f the Western world. He
expressed grave doubts as to whe- 

L/C IIlvJ113l.lC ll.U -*110 ^ . r  such |„ans will be lorthconi- 
— — , ing, and as a consequence the

control of J situation in the Fur East will ul- 
by dusting, ways remain serious.

tied him up in a thicket in the out
skirts of Dallas.

Controlling Cotton 
Flea Hopper Due In

been found at depths of from
si ven to 20 feet below the sur-iThe People of Texas have long de
face. | manded governmental economy

Dr. Albritton and Dr. Rvan are “ n<! H la time th.- folk* who pay 
studying the sites excavated by the bill»  f r «  what they want,"r,° ,'awa>' ls th* on|y 
the archeologists, and will corre-' G«‘°nre A. Davisson, Jr., candidate l0, operate th- mixing
late the deposits thus exposed for lieutenant governor, said here j [ 'lan,. I". tb‘‘ f^ L  '/dimated ( ook
with nearby natural exposures: 1*-“* night.
to.d with the general topography] Speaking at Jacksonville, Pales- 
of the region in an attempt to dis-1 an<I Corsicana today, the can- 
( ovi r the exact age o f the depos-1 di'luto -ped on on hia final sprint
its. ' « f  the campaign. Friday will be • A t t a c k  O n  W o m a n

The region is one o f broad has- one o f the most crowded days o f 
ins and isolated mountains. Some' b's 30-day campaign, as he will 
of the basins drain to the Rio I "Peak in Ennis. Waxahachie Fort 
Grande and some are enclosed. Worth, Weatherford, Mineral 
Roads are poor and distances ate Wells and Breckenridg<

Br Unltsd Prras
COURTENAY. B. C.. July 22 

l  ore-try officials to ged I SAN ANTONIO. July 22 —
that incendiarism was responsible Light rains continued over South- 
for the spread of a lire that .west Texas today, but flood dang- 

I swept toward this island. | ers generally appeared to havu
| More than 1.500 men fought abated.
th* fire along a 20-mile front, al-| The San Saba River, normally 
though it had be* n burning since a shallow stream, rose to a 31- 

| July 5, and it was not until a foot stage, but began receding 
week ago the flames got out o f , last night, 
control. I — -

It had been suspected that men | DALIJkS, July 22.__The U. S.
who wanted work had started the Weather Bureau reported today 
fires. Today there was direct evi- showers and cloudy weather would 
dvnee of it. J  prevail over much o f Texas during

the voting hours tomorrow.
Local showers were forecast in 

the southern portion o f both east 
and west Texas. Weather o f north
ern east Texas will be unsettled.

Showers fell over most o f Texaa 
last night.

The weather bureau reported 
1.15 inches at Plainview, .82 at 

------ 1 Dal Rio. .64 at Alpine and .5 at

Because o f the sma'l volume of L-ubboc^' (
work the county grasshopper pois
on mixing station 
keen closed, it was announced Fri 
nay by County Agent Elmo V.
Cook.

In notice* to persons who hav<
t'-ed pison this year Cook pointed 
out that the station would be 
epened temporarily should anyone 
want 1,000 pounds or more of 
prison mixed.

pnison Mixing at 
Cisco Ceases Due 
To Small Demand

' noppt-r poi** | | w

,h:‘ bolon Garrett Is 
Speaker at Annual 
Farmers, 4- H R J y

great.

THE WEATHER
By United Press

WEST TEXA8: Mostly cloudy to
night and Saturday, probably lo
cal showers south portion. i

Demonstrations in 
cotton flea hoppers 
with sulphur are benig conducted 
by Oral Davis of Okra on the Pos
ton farm near Okra and i y R. T. 
Simon of Gorman on the J. Frank 
Dean farm near Gorman l:i coop
eration with the county agent.

Davis end Simon star ed their 
demonstrations last week by dust
ing five acres o f cotton each with 
approximately 15 pounds of dust- 
ng sulphur per aere.

Farmers and others interested 
:n witnessing the progress of 
these demonstrations are invited 
to visit the demonstration plots at 
any time. The cotton will be dust- 
ou each week as long as the flea 
hepper infe.-tation exists.

Many cotton ginners, buyers, 
end farmers of Eastland County 
believe that flea hoppers cause 
mot(e damage than boll weevils to 
cotton in Eastland County. They 
suck th" sap from the earliest 
Te rms that would produce early 
bolls, while the weevils destroy 
the forms and bolls that come on 
later. Heavy flea hopper damage 
t- cotton results in slender, wh'p 
like stalks with few or no side 
finding branches. Dusting with

“ I am not saying whether such 
hums shoti'd be made or not,”  he 
said. “ Perhaps it would be bet
ter if funds are not lent to either 
nation.

“ It would enable them to r e 
build more slowly and more se
curely on a self-sufficiency basis 
which would preserve the native 
economic organization. In that 
direction only lies economic se
curity in the Pacific.”

French Fire Upon
Insurgent Planes

PERPIGNAN, France, July 22. 
— French anti-aircraft batteries 
shelled six nationalist planes 
which flew over French territory 
today. The planes fled Imck into 
Spain.

Corrigan Is Mobbed 
By Admiring Girls

Ten Persons Seek 
Hopper Poison to 
Use on Shrubbery

Ten persons in Eastland have 
requested grasshopper poison mix
ture for use on their shrubbery, it 
was stated Friday by County 
Agent Elmo V. Cobk. He said 5 p. 
m. today is the final time for 
making o f requests to secure the 
poison. Two hundred pounds of 
the poisjn have been requested.

The poison will be given to the 
adults frsm 3 to 5 p. m. Saturday 
at the agent's office. Jhe poison 
is given free and ready- to use by 
the county agent’s office in coop
eration with the City of Eastland.

Cook stated the demand from 
persons who live in Eastland city 
limits was one-third that o f pre
vious opportunities to secure the 
poison. .

Pensioners Pledge 
To Stay On Wagon

DALLAS.— Six old age pension 
clients here have filed resolutions 
with Supervisor J. Malcolm Wat
son of the Texas Old Age Assist
ance Commission to remain on the 
“ water wagon.”

Investigating conditions, Wat 
son found some of the commis
sion's beneficiaries were using 
their monthly checks for pro
longed sprees. The self-denial* 
followed thteats o f discontinuance 
o f the pensions for the drinkers.

Davisson will end the first pri
mary with a speech before a crowd 
o f weleomers at a homecoming in 
Eastland Friday night.

Reduction o f governmental 
costs plus the now monthly in
creasing state income as a solution 
for a larger social welfare pro
gram. has been a major part o f his 
platform. This, he believes, will 
alleviate the necessity for new 
taxes.

“ We are paying too much for 
government,”  he has told audienc
es all over Texas.

The will of the citizens for 
economy has been circumvented 
by the selfish wishes of pork-bai - 
rel politicians. We can never put 
government on a business basis, 
we can never cut the outrageous 
overhead until the people of Texas 
force the politicians to hear their 
voice. Davisson declared.

“ We must look at the problem 
realistically. Organized political 
machines are supporting my oppo
nents. The people should listen 
and note that these candidates do 
not promise governmental econ
omy. Let the public just think 
about that strange bit of realism. 
The politicians are supporting 
those candidates who say nothing 
about cutting the expenses of gov
ernment. Is further comment 
necessary?”  Davisson queried.

a poisoning campaign on egg lay
ing will be conducted if inters:, t 
warrants.

Reported by Police

CITY LEASES ITS GOLD MINE
By United Pred»

REDDING, Cal. -This city is 
probabbly the only one in tho 

i world that owns a municipal go!c 
I mine. The mine was leased to a 
! Sacrament* company which has]DUBLIN, Ireland. July 22. -

Two hundred girls mobbed Doug- j keen operating it for two months, 
las Corrigan, trans - Atlantic The city * first monthly 10 par 

very finely powdered sulphur e f - ' “ wrong direction”  flier, on one of cent cut amounted to $1,000, and 
fectively controls the flea hopper. I Dublin’s main streets today. [fo r  the second month $1,230.79,

Group to Select 
Courts Jurors For 
August Case Work
A commission to select petit 

jurors for the August term be
ginning August 1 will meet Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock to fol
low the instructions o f George L. 
Davenport, judge of 91st district 
court.

Members o f the commission are 
H. J. Tanner of Eastland, Edwin 
George. Jr., o f Ranger and H. H. 
Pullig o f Gorman.

Petit jurors will be drawn for 
the wekes starting Sept. 5., Sep’ . 
12 and Sept. 19,

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
ed wa# a speaker W • d - 

■ pointed out that Lut! „t the annual farmers’ pic-
authorized nic and 4-H club rally o f Steph

ens county at Breckenridge oq 
Wednesday.

Garrett was introduced by L. 
M. Crowley, chairman at the 
meeting.

Garrett expressed his gratitude 
to the people of Stephens county 
and the 17th congressional dia- 

i trict. stating that he was interests 
i d in farm topics greatly because 

Br UoitKj rrra* reared on a farm.
HOUSTON. Texas. July 22. —  In his discussion Judge Garrett 

Police revealed today that a ne- , stated that national farm legisla- 
gro min criminally assaulted a 44- ’ tion is “ in the right direction.” 
year-old white woman here last Congressman Garrett directed 
night and threatened to kill her his discussion mainly to 4-H club 
and her companion. I boys. He urged parents to encour-

-------------------------  age and to take time with thp

Miner* Are Saved | >'outh*' .
After Being Buried

By United Prera
DUNCAN, Ariz., July 22. —

Five miners, buried for more than 
48 hours, were brought safely 
from the 700-foot level of the 
Yeta silver mine today by rescue 
workers.

Austin Official I*
Eastland Visitor

John Olsen o f Austin, state de
partment of education school cen
sus supervisor, conferred Thurs
day in the office o f County School
Superintendent C. S. Eldridge.

MILLION VOTERS ARE 
EXPECTED TO CAST 

BALLOTS SATURDAY
By Unttsd Prera

One million Texans tried to de
cide today which of 12 candidates 
they would nominate for their 
governor at the first Democratic 
primary Saturday.

When the polls in 254 counties 
open at 7 a. m. Saturday, the mil
lion voters also must select nomi
nees for eleven other statew Me 
offices and name eleven congres-

William McCraw.
McCraw. too, is a leading guber

natorial candidate. Allred declined
comment.

Following are some of the laat 
campaign-day activities o f candi
dates:

McCraw. who spoke Thursday 
night over the radio, returned to 
his home city, Dallas, for a final
rally.

O'Daniel directed a home town
sional candidates and nominees | r„nv jn honot in Fort Worth 
for district and county offices and Thursday, then left today to talk 
court seats. j in East Texas.

As the polling places were set | Railroad Commissioner Ernest 
up for a record vote. State Demo-j Thompson went to Greenville, 
cratic ( hairman Myron Blalock where a one-hour broadcast 
warned election officials to guard 
against irregularities. He declared 
negroes would not be permitted to 
vote in the primary.

Candidates today allowed cau 
tion to go with the winds in home- j 
town rallies and freely attacked j _____
their opponents. By UnIM Prras

Carl Estes. Longview publisher, i AUSTIN. July 22.— An appeal 
although not a candidate, charged to more than 500,000 young Tex- 
Governor Allred had publicly sup-1 n* voters between the ages of 21 
ported W. Lee O’Daniel. In a tele and 26 was made today by Baa- 
glam Estes asked Allred if he was, comb hang, president o f the Tex- 
not aiding O'Daniel in his cam-1 a* First Voters’ League 
paign against Attorney General them to vote tomorrow.

scheduled tonight to end his cam
paign.

Tom Hunter o f Wichita Falla, 
in the governor’s race for the 
fourth time, announced he would 
speak in Fort Worth tonight.
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A L L  O VER  BUT TH E SHOOTING, EH?

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
•USS TEAT iY  M AIL (In Texust $3.00

pavings Insurance as 

Economic Assurance
Pe One of the elements which offer hope of recovery i

Sum today’s depressed business renditions is the strength , 
the banking system as compared with that of 1032.

( v  Quickly indeed we have come to accept the guarantee 
tjt' bank deposits as a matter nf course. And yet the act was 
passed only in June of 10.33, and was not really set operat
o r  until the first o f the following year. It has been func
tioning only a little more thah four vears, yet already it is 
**» g en e ra lly  accepted that vou seldom hear it spoken of. 
w- Yet today more than 30.000,000 bank accounts are in
jured by the Federal Depos-* Insurance Corporation. And 
l f v  owners o f those accounts fe e l safe in regard to them. 
That builds confidence, 
flu * * *

*•- T-he first bank to close, i whose depositors were nro-
lected by the insurance law, folded up in the Tall o f 1935.
fflhce then more than 350,000 depositors in 200-odd banks
ftjtve received St 17,000.000 from the FD1C.

They lost nothing, and. barring a total collapse of the
Hanking svstem with a series of closures like that which
lUdt ed the period 1920-23, the depositors in more than
To,700 insured banks are not likely to lose anything either.
f t  They know it, too. and the result is a confidence which
in turn makes widespread hank closings less likelv. Con-
fW ence breeds confidence, and security breeds security.
n  ♦ •  •1

This strong banking situation is not entirely, o f course. 1 
the product o f the insurance plan. It should be remember 
cd that half of the banks in the country went bust in the 
TWniod just preceding the 1932-33 depression, and that, 
generally speaking, it was the stronger banks that sur- 
\i\ed. Ever since bank d. po it insurance came in, there 
Ita- been a tendency for the number o f banks to shrink, by 
Consolidations and closings. There are probably three or 
fYTtir hundred fewer banks today than there were then.

s generally makes for greater strength in those which | 
remain.
*w Stricter rules for chartering new banks h ave been put 
into force, with consequently greater chances of success 
■wfr those that do begin business. The capita! structure of 
th e  existing banks has als<> I" n materially strengthened 
through federal action.

The deposit insurant" corporation thus far has operat
ed on a sound basis, and is actually money ahead, building 
)ip its resources, despite the money paid ou" in the 200 
foil u res.
u- As long as there are f  "1.000 000 savings accounts whose 

owners feel quite secure in their possession, there lies be- 
avo h recessions and depre-sion- something which ought to 
9)ake. and in the preen* instanct seems to he making, a 
ctruiion o ff which we *4bounee " once bottom is hit.

Auto Race Upset

The man shown waving his feet in the air and started tor a header 
on the pavement is Frank Schitferle. cameraman for a Buffalo 
newspaper. He was rushing across the street to take a picture of 
the soap box derby contestant in the background when Contender 
No. 7 showed up and hit him, bending him (in this picture at 

hvaet' into something like a pretzel.

the county for the vote of c 
ii ence given him in his last 
pawn.

During Eldridge’s udniini; 
tion the following improvem 
have been made: school term
creased from 7 1-2 to Hi 
months; aid increased from 
000 to $(10,000. Kui al grudu 
have increased from rural seh; 
(100 per cent. Transported 2 
Four schools weer teaching v; 
tions, now there are 14.

Khlrid-re hus also been u 
mi different committees and 
never had an appeal to .the Si 
Supernitendent.

“ These are the record,” 
Kldridgc and it is on this th 
urn asking for a second term 
your School Superintendent.”

A fair,idear-thinking 
fact-facing business man

T O M  F. I I I  .XTH
.V .  u rf- is  f0f

GOVERNORmm̂rnrn. . . ----— I iMR,

B A S E B A L L  SafyoSr  

CALENDAR
Little Steel It ’s getting so a man can’t have

‘ S a u a r e  D e a l '  ny fun “ ny mort‘ Brides and
' grooms have been forbidden to 
kiss in a Cleveland hcurch, and 
officials in Cairo have clamped a 
ban «>n wailing at funerals.

American League

TEAM —
New York .
Cleveland . 
Boston . . . .  
Washington 
Chirago . . . . 
Detroit . .. 
I'hiladi lphia 
St. Louis . .

W.
. 49 

4k 
46

. 45 
. S3 

3k

L.
28
2k
31
40

46
46
54

National League

Yarborough Gets 
Newsman’s Support

j "During four year* as Assistant 
Attorney General, lialph Yar
borough won 11,073,500 in cash 

| for the public schools in one case 
land $40,00,000 for the taxpayers 
o f Texas in other cases," declnred 
a state menl received here today 
from Boyce House, former East- 
land County i-ditor, who is strong
ly supporting Yarborough, his per
sonal friend, in the race for A t
torney General.

Yarbrough worked in the WV.-t 
Texas oil fields ns a tank-builder 
and began the practice of law in 

| W’e t Texas. He i- stroiip ly in fa- 
|vor of assistance for needy chil
dren and olil age pensions

A state-wide survey indicates 
iha* he will lead by 46,000 votes 
in the first primary, state heud- 

| quarters announced.

Claiborne Eldridge 
Makes Last Appeal

Claiborne Eldridge, candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
School Superintendent ol Eastland 
County is today issuing his last 
appeal to the voters. Eldridge is 
asking for the second term of this 
olfice on the record he has made 
and is also thanking the voters oi 1

A ll FINE MEAT
IN THIS D EL IC IO U S
GMHARDT spread]
SFKt ADS IAS4CV; MAK C S 
’ IftVOftFVL SANOWKHCS

FOR LUNCHEONS 
AND PARTIES f

G i & l v r t c L Ua o i v in o
S A N D W I C H  S P R E A D

In his race for Govern 
lour yeara ago 457,821 voh 
were cast for Tom Hunter 
within 2 % of hie election, f  
intensive survey oi the Sta 
indicates that in this rd< 
more than a half millii 
votes will be cast for his el< 
tion. loin these half snillii 
citizens with your votdtin tl 
interest r)f a fair, sound, se 
Bible, economical State 'Go 
eminent.

Listen In Today &  Every I

Stamps Quartet
Twice Each Day

KRI D  D A L L A S  
K T R H  H O U S T O N  

K R G V  - W E S L A C O
6:45 to 7 a. m. and 12:45 p. 

to 1 o'clock

T o m  lim it?
Program
♦ 4Political AdvertiM>mr

TEAM —
Pittsburgh . . . . os

A
 

o
 • L.

29
Pet.
’

New York . . . . . . .  51 33 .607 i  <>
Chicafro .......... . . .  46 37 .554 K : ■ \  •Cincinnati . . . . . . . 44 36 .550
Brooklyn ........ . . .  38 44 . | « .

k 'v  
- . . /\

41 V\ -
Boston ............ 41 .461 r  \
St. L o u is ........ . . . 3 3 46 .418
Philadelphia o ;l 54 .299

------------- ---
bf-

Am erican  League

1 Washington 4, Detroit 3.
* All other games rained out.

RETIRED FIGHTER i!
. U tflilZONTAL

1, 5 Pictured re- 
„  tired ring star 
j l  Egg-shaped.
•S3 Cessation.

Roof point 
covering.

*49 Bone.
17 Wayside hotel.
Afi Credit.
;9 Inspired 

reverence. ’
4’ electrical unit. 
23 Masculine 

pronoun. 
JURime.
26 Poem.

To bedaub 
31 Measure of 
^  cloth. 
r!H luaranty.
35 Kept in a 
■2a*; table.
37 Doctor. 
©Conjunction, 
.79 Greek letter.

Northeast. 
liM ost vapid 

from age. 
T^t)ne that 

grinds.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

W I nL

45 Foothke part.
47 Wine vessel.
49 Auto.
50 Platform.
52 Exultant.
54 To jump.
57 Wayside hotel
58 Form denot

ing more 
than one.

60 Kava.
61 He was a -----

by trade.
62 He was the 

  heavy
weight

champion.
V E R T IC A L

1 To depart.
2 Always.
3 To doze.
4 To ignore.
6 Above.
7 Annelids.
8 Convent 

worker.
9 Domestic 

slave.
10 You.
12 Molded masses 

of bread.

16 Kn.tted coat. 
18 Tremendous

----- esrr e to
see him light. 

20 E • ntne.
22 Fu.-.ng alloy.
23 Pronoun.
25 Snaky fish.
27 Missile.
28 Poisons.
29 Finishes.
30 Street.
32 Smooth.
34 Respiratory 

sounds.
36 Trite.
42 Imitating
43 Ankle.
44 Shark.
45 Vision.
48 Market.
50 To immerse
51 God of sky.
52 Biblical 

prophet.
53 Sprite.
55 Farewell!
56 Nominal 

value.
58 Plural. ^
59 Therefore.

National League

New York 5. St. I/ouis 2. 
Chicago 5-0, Brooklyn 2-1. 
Pittsburgh 5. Philadelphia 4. 
(Only games.)

G A M E S  T O D A Y

Texas L ea g u e

Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Shreveport at Tulsa. 
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
(A ll night games.)

American League

Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Washington.

I lotesiing mat his company 
ii< ves in collective bargaining, 
< harles M. White, Republic Steel 
Corporation vice president, is pic
tured above as he told the Senate 
Civil Liberties Committee in 
Washington that Republic refuses 
to have its employes, “ black
jacked" into union membership. 
White declared that his company 
gives its men a “ square deal.”

Spends Two Months 
In Jail Before He 

Is Given .30 Days
EL PASO.— Pedro Munoz wait

ed two months in the county jail 
i to be sentenced to 30 days on a 
j charge of aggravated assault with 
I an automobile.

He peladed guilty to the charge. 
The accident reportedly occurred 

\ during July, 1937.

I!

Fry Our Want-Ads!

National League

Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago.

SISTER M ARY’S KITCHEN

Bv Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
M  \ v n i f f  Muff Writer

/"U G ELH U PF cake has a hu- 
vJ  morous sound, a big-hearted 
hape and lots of flavor. Here is 

how to make it.
Gugelhupf Cake 

(Serves 8)
Three-quarter pound flour. 1 1-2 

'ablespoons yeast, 1-2 cup butter, 
3 egg yolks and 1 whole egg. 1-2 
cup sugar. 1 cup mixed raisins, 
hopped citron and finely chopped 

almonds, pinch of salt and about 
1 glass milk.

The yeast is dissolved in part of 
the lukewarm milk and mixed 
jcith 1-2 the flour and mixed into 
i dough Cover and let stand in 
varm place for 3 hours to allow 
.t to rise The butter is creamed 
with the sugar and salt until it 
aecomej foamy.

Add the rest of the milk grad
ually, the eggs and the remaining 
flour. Add the almonds, sugar, 
nitron and raisins to the dough 
hat has been set aside to rise, 

beat this well in a mixing bowl 
until bubbles form Plat^ in a 
rown form that has been well 
jutteied and dusted witN flour 
Dot with almonds or, the outside 

Allow to stand in warm spot 
until it has risen to within 2 inch
es of the top of the form. Place 
in moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
to bake between 40 and 30 min- 
ites Test like any other cake 
/ith a straw or fork to make sure

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST. Blackberries 

and cream. crisp bacon, pecan 
coffee cake, coffee, milk

LUNCHEON: Sliced hard 
cooked eggs, tomato and cu
cumber salad, herbal cream 
cheese balls, fruit cookzes, tea. 
milk.

DINNER: Viennese calf's
iiver, parsley potatoes, broiled 
tomatoes, mixed green salad, 
gugelhupf cake, coffee, milk

it is completely baked through 
When it is fisushed remove fron 
pan and dust lightly with pow 
dered sugar This cake when’kap* 
well covered remains fresh fo* 
several days.

Viennese Calf's Liver 
(Serves 4)

One pound liver, 3 small on 
ions, 1-2 teaspoon caraway seed 
red paprika, water, 1 teaspoor, 
flour, 2 tablespoons cream.

Cut liver in strips 2 inches Ions 
and I inch wide Dip in flour ana 
sear quickly in butter. Don't seat 
too long Remove liver from par 
and tsown the sliced onions ir 
same butter.

Add caraway seed, sprinkle wit), 
paprika, add water to cover, flou. 
and cream Add liver and cool 
gently for 10 or 15 minutes. B 
careful not to overcook.

t fH fN  IT'S 
110°

IN THE SHADE

LECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
E SURPLUS POWER TO SAV 

FOOD IN H O TTES T TEXAS
WEATHER

0  The ability of electric refrigerators to provide 

full-time food protection, even in the hottest Texas 

weather, is one reason for the overwhelming prefer

ence of Texas women for e lectric  re frigera tion . 

Fresh foods keep perfectly and frozen desserts and 

ice cubes are quickly made because the surplus power 

o f electric refrigerators provides complete refrigera

tion service in 100-degree weather.

Any refrigerator which doesn’t provide complete re

frigeration service, regardless o f summer heat, does 

only a part-time job. Instead o f being cheaper to 

own, it actually may be the most expensive due to 

money wasted through food spoilage.

REDDY KILOWATT SAYS: -
You need all FIVF- advantages for most 
economical refrigeration service. Look 
them over and then visit your Electric 
Refrigerator Dealer. He will tell you 
how easy it is to own a new electric re
frigerator and how little of my Cheap 
Electricity it uses.

. n 's  
5 0

LESS IN  YOUN 
E L E C T R IC  

n e e r i&e n a j o n

1. Low operating cost assured 

by cheap electricity and new 

mechanical efficiencies.

2 . A m p le  re se rve  fre e z in g  
power to save food in hottest 

summer weather.

0 . A refrigerator that has been 

t i m e - t e s t e d  and home 
p r o v e n .

4 . A re frige ra to r that is con
venient to install and simple 
to operate.

5 . A re frige ra to r that freezes 
ice cubes and desserts-fast

TEXAS UtCTR ir
S E k V H I  t O M t t l q .
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HUSKIES 
PKG. 12c

Rancho - Grande 

Mexican Style S T O C K - U P
BEANS

3ca„s 25c
A T  THESE LOW  PRICES!

Libby’s o  FlitPINEAPPLE Sliced-Cruihed 3  C a n s 2 5 c

ASPAR AG US

Pipkin's

Small or PICNIC 
Larga Tip* CANS 17c V 7 >

V *

tr-FLOUR 48 £ sl 45
-V FLOUR 48 sl 23

FLOUR 48 Bag *109
RAISIN BRAN 2 -.. 25c

n i ?  A D C  Table Fruit—  4 A  ]
1 L u V lX lJ  No. 1 C ans ..........................  | Z  *> T

PINEAPPLE  J U I C E , 3 for 25c

PEACHES 17c

OXYDOL 
19c

PRUNES
Libby’s—  |
No. 2l/t can 1 C

Pipkin’s Best

FLOOR 12 s i

24 s i
, i " ' T

43c 
... 75c

Red Pitted—  
Per Can . . . 12k

PICKLES D,rr„d‘iou. 2 j " ° -  29c

VINEGAR *•£&—  Qt. 15c 

RIPPLE W H E A T .......... Pkg. 10c

CHERRIES 
BABY FOODS
PEANUT BUTTER ... Qt. Jar 25c

S A LA D  DRESSING 

Challenge......................Quart 23c

HOM INY
TVxai
Special

T * »  C r
. « J LCan* '

Gerber’s—  n
All Kinds —  Can / Q

C. H. B. TOMATO 

JUICE

Per Can 5c

STAFF-O-LIFE

SPINACH  
No. 1 Cans 5c

SPECIAL 5 c  SALE!
C A M A Y  S O A P ............... Bar 5c

Scrappy DOG F O O D .......Can 5c

H U R FFS  SO UP VT.;—  Can 5c

TOMATOES c l  5c
■

MACKEREL S r .  5c
VIENNA SA U SA G E  5c

TASTY  Summer Drink 5c

JELLO 6 °Ft " “ Pkg. Sc

PORK &  BEANS . 5c

Steel Wool
Spartan

5c10 B*npkg.

Medina
GREEN

BEANS  
No. 1 Cans 5c

Hershey’s Chocolate

SYR U P  

SI Oz. Cans 5c

Maxwell House, 

Folger’s

Per 
Pound ..

Large
Packages 7c!

COFFEE
26c

POST TOASTIES
PRESERVES

TOM ATOES 4 & 25c j 

PICKLES nlTA’a  P t  Jar 15c 

M ARSHM ALLOW S Lb. Pkg. 12Jc j

BAM4 2 hB; 37c iA s s o r t e d  F l a v o r s  "  JAR

COMPOUND
4 Pounds. . 45c 8 Pounds.. 85c

QUICK - A D E .......3-5c Pkgs. 10c

W AXED  PAPER  S T S ..  2 for I3c

SALM ON t « umT s 12ic 

G R APE  JUICE 2 U,"TTTLES 27c

15c

Texas King

I
II

Health Club— 25c Si**

BAKING  POWDER

PECAN V ALLEY  

BLACKEYED

P E A S  

3 Cans 27c

LOW
G R APE  FRUIT JUICE

3 NO. 2 
CANS . 25c

Home Grown

P I G G L Y
WIGGLY

FLOUR
12 Bag 37c

Crystal White

SOAP
5  Bar, 1 9 C

TOMATOES 2 Pounds . ...........7c
LETTUCE Heads 2  f o r ................. l l C

PINEAPPLES S S . T  19 c

24 .... 63c
Choice Cut Seven—  
Per Pound ............. 18c Chuck—  

Per Pound 15c
Decker’s Cerro—  
Per Pcun d ......... 25c lowana—  f t p  

Per Pound . J j C

WALDORF

TISSUE  

3 Rolls 14c
BANANAS LARGE  

Golden Fruit

BULK

IRICE Lb. 4c

GRAPES Thompson
Seedless

2 LBS. 9 c 
2 lbs25c

POTATOES NEW
REDS LBS.

PER
PO UND

PER
PO UND

Fresh

LIMES
Per 10 rDozen. . .  1  v t ,

Pipkin’:

ROAST
SLICED BACON
GULF TROUT 

BOLOGNA
BABY BEEF STEAK 25c
ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT £  25c
DRY SALT MEAT “ ^ J 9 c  12k

CHEESE 
19c

B L I S S

T E A
 ̂Lb. Pkg. 23c

Small Lima

BEANS 
3 Lb.. 20c

GREAT NORTHERN

BEANS  
3 Lbs. 20c
SMALL NAVY

BEANS  
3 Lbs. 26c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS 1

EASTLAND, TEXAS W e Reserve the Righ t to Limit Quantities! JULY 22-23!

Longhc 
Per Pound

ASSORTED 
5-Lb. Loaf—  a  p
Per Pound . . .

SALT
i T l O c

P IG G LY  W IG G L Y >1̂
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I'LL PUT TH'l^---- _---------- N / GOOD MORNINio
SCREWS TO H lM -W E L i/ V T  VOuR. H16HN&S5-
,, .___. 6 0 0 0  GOSH, MV 0L’\  MAV X HAVE A
•£ l G R A N D  W I7ER! SAV, ' WORD W ITH  -
h7  i w h e n  d id  v o u  v o u ? __ y
- ; v - v GIT BACK.? <  V --------

r  HUMILIATING MV POLICE ^  
CHIEF BEATIN' UP MV COPS- 
LTERRO RrzlW 6 TW’ POPULACE' 
E A l  p u t  A  STO P T ' THAT?

TYIfsJ’IT- DONfT; IN A DINOSAURS
d o  i t ; I t a i l  w o u l d  b e  a

L .  W  LO T  SAFER RIGHT 
■ t M  n o w - - -  y

’ is That 
t o u  

c r y i n g ,
PEEWEE ?

\ L D id n 't  
/ W ANT A N Y -  

/ BODY T  HEAfl 
'M E  i EVERYONE' 

CALL ME A SISd 
IF "THEY FIND 1 

OUT I  WAS 
BAWLING 1 1
THOUGHT VtXJ 
WERE ASLEEP/

V  PLEASE D O N T  
I  t e l l  a n y b o d y
1  ABOUT IT. 
f  FRECKLES / I'M- 

I'M  HQMESICK / 
AND I'M  TOO Bl® 

FOR "THAT !  I 'M  CN 
FOUR FEET TAU_ I

W H AT SEEMS TO BE 
THE M ATTER,

p e e w e e

PAGE FOUR EASTLAnD TELEGRAM

T h e  Voters
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•-SERIAL STORY
MYSTERY AT THE LAZY R

BY CLARKE NEWLON
C O P Y*IQ H T . 1 03# 

M A tCRVICB. INC*
A  H 4 R R Y

« t ft  I OP' ( II %H \ i  I I II*'
1IKKI JLHOHi:. h e r o i n #

•  p<t|iulur. la rHKUKni (u  mix 
l#ot. hla« k-kalrrd

M l U  > l«IIO U », km.; I
Inn, h«T on u tri|» t 

Mkki'a aunt and unrlr on a \\ > u 
ini itu duili- rum li Mkki w fuiln i

I’ETER il KllR» la a n h 
Nrw lurk |r«*rl iii«t i Imiii.

I t * * *
> r a l r r d a  > I M k k i  J r r u m r  a t a r t  

h r r  iri|» h> ll i id in t f  •HMf.lNNi in
• tranjgr irairlliiK has. Then »h 
Krit a «ur|irlar m«*a»«it;*' Iron 
her father nnrnltK h«r not l 
amagaaltr < hurlea Uillou. who I 
on ili«' train.

CHAPTER II
V ’.K .1

. .... happy night. The incide 
over tht money and the nute fro 
her father mystified and frigh 
cnod her. As the tram got unde 
way she sat down in bewildc 
mem and reread the message.

| r The note warned her not to a 
tagonize a man named Dillon. A 
patently Dillon, then, was t 

V man who had appeared in h 
■tateonom But what was his ce 
net. Jon with her father, and wl 
was he doing carrying arou 

^  (100.000 m a dressing case?
V  case had contained jewe 
N ikki would have thought little 

incident. Peier J, rome w 
president and major owner ef C 

A  Mi the country's largest ret 
jewelry concerns and a jewel e 

y  pert recognized on two continen 
® But no business associate or frie 
^  e f her father would be carrying 
•**>.dse>Mng case stuffed with mom 

as far as Nikki could know.
Her first reaction was, “ I mi 

tell Steve." And then she s; 
again the “extremely confidential , 
phrase and knew, miserably, that 
she couldn't tell Steve, that she 
douldnt tell anyone

Later in the lounge with Steve. 
>e r-id:

■What IS the matter. Nikki'
You look like you'd Just looked 
down from the top of the Empire 
state building."

Oy H A R R Y

G rayson
i McCraw Literature 

Printed In Union 
Shops in the State

Illustration by E. H. Guilder

“ T jL" your hand off her arm.'" Steve’s voice was low. bat if
uses gratingly harsh.
She simulated mild surprise. 1 ^*ord. Bancroft grasped Nikki'i 
“ It was quite all right," she ! arm gintly and began guiding hei 

susd. deciding swiftly that her ■ toward the vacated chair.

‘I'm sorry dear." She hrd to 
aguake some excuse and she knew 

•teve deserved a better one than 
she could give him. “ I guess it's 
die train. The tram and my head 
Sometimes they bother me 
NiXm smiled "My head reaUy*u> 
•putting." she finished.

Steve went back to the club car 
o spend the evening leafing 
.rough the train magazines 
kki reti red to her stateroom, 

lesultonly taking off her clothes 
nd wondering whether to wire 
ier fatlier She decided not to 
»ire

If he could have told me more 
le would have in the first note, 
bought Nikki sf -he climbed .n‘ o 

oed. And then she suddenly came 
jo the conclusion that her father 
probably knew what he was do
bs* and had good reason for it.

There's no point in my worry
ing myself into a state about it, 
she concluded. At least not until 
something else happens. And feel
ing better, she went to sleep.

Something else happened, and 
it it didn't add to Nikxi's worries. 
1t at least added to the whole puz
zle. She had greeted Steve cheer
ily at breakfast.

“ You were a darling not to be 
•• last night.” she told him.
• eeling fine now.” She was. 

ai.- after five minutes' bright 
conversation decided she had 
stoned in Steve's eyes for her be- 
navior of the night before and 
'drat all was well there. After 
they had eaten Steve had gone 
back to his stateroom while Nikki 
paused a moment to talk to the 
porter She was just starting away 
when she looked down the cor
ridor.

“ Get ready.” she told herself 
half aloud. "Here's that man 
again.”

• • •
U E  war followed by another.

viously they were together. He 
was almost abreast of Nikki when 
ne spoke

“ I would like to apologize for 
my intrusion of yesterday. I must 
/.bve startled you.” he said, and 
Nikki remembered his soft, 
smooth voice.

be ca:sual
rou for be-
your—er—
nM it as if
ash an»und
ling in the

roduce my-
Ay nanle is
entleman is
associate.**

erkily and
could con-
[e.
,*e morp of
and Nikki

eans
t saving “ I
and if he’s

ier man is
Then she

■'s note and

R Ranch

safest course was to 
"No one could blame 
ing anxious about 
dressing case." Nikki 
carrying 1100.000 m i 
was the most usual t 
world to her.

“ I would like to int 
self." he continued. “
Wade Bancroft This |
Mr Sarto, my busines 
Mr Sarto nodded ; 
backed away until he 
tinue on up the passa 

“ I would like to s 
you," said Bancroft, 
thought, I wonder hoi 
that. If  he doesn't quit 
would like” I ’ll scream 
Bancroft and the oth 
Sarto, where is Dillon? 
remembered her father 
said:

“ I am Nikki Jerome 
“Going to the coast’
“No. just to the Laz 

in Wyoming.”
Bancroft nodded pleasantly, an

nounced that he hoped to see her 
again and Nikki continued on to 
her stateroom, her brain whirling 

The man with the dressing case 
full of money on't Eallon. she 
thought, he is Bancroft. He is 
traveling with an “associate" who 
looks remarkably like a body
guard.

And now, summed up Nikki un
happily. I know about the money. 
Either Bancroft is Dillon or he 
has done something to Dillon and 
taken his money. I f  he’s Dillon 
I've got to be nice to him on ac- 

: count of Dad. and if he isn't I'm 
liable to be murdered because I 
know about the money.

•  *  •

rpH A T  aftemi x n she and Steve 
*

but found every chair taken. The 
train had filled up at Chicago 

“ Want to try the observation?" 
asked Steve. Nikki nodded and 
they had almost reached the far 

! end when a man arose hastily. It 
was Bancroft.

“ Miss Jerome," he observed.
£
■

. vou CsFlV’ Sarto arose without a

“Just a minute," said Steve 
mostly amazed, but a little an
noyed. Nikki leaped into the
breach.

“Oh Steve,”  she said. “This is 
Mr Bancroft. Mr. Bancroft, Mr. 
Mallory." and added, "my fiance.”

Steve grunted. Bancroft looked 
Steve up and down and said:

“Verry happy. Congratulations. 
But I'm sure." turning to Nikki, 
"that Mr. Mallory won’t mind 
leaving you in good company for 
a while." He again offered Nikki 
the chair. It was obvious he in
tended keeping the seat beside 
her, leaving Steve to retire from 
the scene. The shading of indif
ferent contempt m his voice in
furiated Steve.

"You're a little too quick, Ban
croft " said Steve. “ We'll go on 
■ ut on the observation. Corns on 
Nikki.”

"I think you'll find it occupied 
also,” replied Bancroft smoothly. 
He took Nikki's arm again. "May 
I offer you this seat. Miss Je
rome?"

“ Take your hand off her arm." 
Steve's voice was low, but it was 
gratingly harsh, and several peo
ple in the car looked up.

Nikki glanced around quickly. 
She felt like a bone between tw> 
strange dogs. She was thinking of 
Steve and her father both when 
she spoke.

“Steve,” she said quietly. “This 
is being ridiculous. Mr. Banctoft

I is an old friend.”
Steve stared at Nikki a moment 

in disbelief, his eyes bitter. Then 
he turned and strode out of ths 

; ear. .Nikki hated herself for wi’.at 
I she had said and hated the man 
beside her for placing her in a 
position where she had to say it. 
She sat down, thinking that the 
situation couldn’t last much 

' longer, as a porter came up and 
told Bancroft:

“ Your wire has been sent sir." 
Bancroft turned to Nikki He said:

| “ I just telegraphed ahead for 
reservations on the Lazy P De~* 

! cided a little western vacation 
wouldn't do me an-, harm v.ther.

(To Be Continued)

BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports Editor. NEA Service

V EW YORK Harness racing re- 
•’  quires a complete new deal to
survr-e

This from the lips of Benjamin 
franklin White, who launched his
llustnous career as a trainer and 
Inver under the daddy of them 
ill. Edward F (Pop) Gears, as 
ar back as 1898

White point* out that the sulky 
port is badly in need of a racing 
iccretary for the entire Grand 
Tircuit

His appointment would elimi- 
late lota! directors at the various 
.tops, and keep 2 09 performers 
>ut of fields of 2 02 trotters

White urges cards of dashes in 
jlace of the old and current heat 
tystem

He stresses the fact that it is 
infair to ask 3-year-olds to trot 
hree separate miles in 2:01 4/5. 
101 3 5. and 2:02, and older heads 
inly two heats which they tra
verse in something between 
1 04 4/5 and 2:17

White is right when he says 
hat the public grows tired of see- 

.ng the same horses return to the 
‘rack

He would split up the larger 
fields limit them to nine
horses

He hits fcoresome scoring . . . 
isserts that the horses are suffi- 
-iently warmed up after scoring 
twice and that a Competent starter 
hould have them on their way 
in the third attempt 

* '  ‘  '
THIEY have dash racing and a 
*  minimum of scoring in Europe, 
vheie the standardbreds occupy 
he lofty position held by the 

.unners <>n this side.
White deplores the lack of at- 

ri n given the more whole

some type of raring ay tne wu. 
news services. <

White is the only man who has 
driven two Hambletonian winners 

Mary Reynolds in 1933, and 
Rosalind in 1938 He trained an
other . . . Isoia’s Worthy, in
1927, and—

The result of the Champion
Stallion Stake at Cleveland's 
North Randall indicates that Ben
jamin F may have another in 
Long Key, a brown son of Peter 
Volo-Isola's Worthy, standing 15 
hands 2 inches high and weighing 
900 pounds.

• • •
P  J MERKLE, retired sports- 

man of Columbus. O., put 
chased Long Key as a yearling . ' 
the Old Glory sale in New York 
for $3500 on the recommendation 
of White and because he was a 
son of Isola's Worthy, which he 
also owned.

Long Key equaled the record 
mile of 2 014 for the Champion
ship Stallion Stake, set by the 
renowned Greyhound in 1935. 
This occurred in the second heat, 
after Champlain had cagtured the 
first in 2:014/5. Long Key 
clinched the long end of the $6185 
purse by taking the third mile 
in 2 02

While Long Kev repulsed Cham
plain. Earl's Mr Will, and Profes
sor in Ohio, White anticipates ro
bust competition in the Hamble
tonian at Goshen, N Y.. Aug. 10 
Then Long Key also must tackle 
McLin and Esther Mite, condi
tioned by that other veteran, 
Walter Cox. and othar good ones.

McLin was the winter book 
Hambletonian favorite, but today 
the price is down on Long Key, 
which bagged the fastest three- 
heat Championship Stallion Stake 
trotted since it was inaugurated 
at North Randall in 1910.

W ASHINGTON LETTER
,\ RODNEY D l l U i t u

\ | t Krrtli-f *$»«#! 1 nrrfei'nndfilil

-  A LLE Y  OOP
9

(.SH1NGTON— M a n y  out-
: landing economists in Wash

ington are now beginning to be
lieve that business has left the 
bottom of the 1937-38 depression 
and is proceeding upward toward 
jiiothcr |eriod of recovery

Even some conservative ex
perts who until recently feared 
that any marked early upturn 
would be followed by a diarp 
drop in business activity during 
autumn have now lost their skep
ticism. And many expect the; 
wheel.-, of industry to be whirling 
merrily by January.

Chief difference in confidential 
forecasts available is a diversity 
of r,pinion as to the probable rate 
of acceleration of the upswing 

The stock madtet is something 
else again, in the opinion of some 
of the cannier government ex
perts. who believe its recent spurt 
was not justified by the relatively 
small business pickup and that 
stock puces previously had held 
up well as compared with the 
precipitous decline of industrial 
production. A sharp market drop 
would cause no surprise in Wash
ington.

• * • »
A NNOYANCE at the Hitler gov- 
' *■ crnrrvint's nonchalant policy 
toward pnyment of German—and 
Austrian—debts c o n t i n u e s  to 
spread. Even the New York Stock 
Exchange has made a unique ap
plication to the Securities and 
Exchange Commission for re
moval of a German bond issue 
from its la.t.

The securities involved are the 
German Ontral Bank for Agri
culture Secured 6 Per Cent Farm

rpHE lelegiaph office of one 
I  of the laiger New Deal 
agencies is a!wa.«* on the 
watch (or instances of pos
sible lese majeste

An editor of one of the 
agency's publications, need
ing a photogiaph of Presi
dent Roosevelt but desiring 
something a bit more serious 
than his famous smile in full 
bloom, wired to a New 
York picture concern for a 
photo of Roosevelt “ grin
ning " Considering the word 
s o m e w h a t  disrespectful, 
telegraph office censors re
fused to clear it.

So the message went 
through for a picture of 
F D. R. "smiling, not too 
broadly ”

Three telegrams, received to
day by Donald J. McCarthy, sec
retary of Typographical Union 
No. K42, which covers Eastland, 
Cisco, Ranger and Breckenridge, 
denied reports that William Mc- 
Craw had distributed literatute 
printed in non-union shops. The 
telegrams were from union men 
in Dallas and Fort Worth. They 
follow, in full:

Dallas, Texas. 
Donald J. McCarthy, Secy., 

Typographical Union 842, 
Ranger, Texas.

Understand wires from Austin 
sent saying ‘ ‘A candidate for gov
ernor" is distributing non-union t 
printed literature. This may be ] 
another attempt to discredit Bil! j 
McCraw at eleventh hour. 1 know 
Bill well enough to say charges 

| are entirely false as to him.
TOM WILSON.

Wilson Printing Co.

Fort Worth, Texas. 
Donald J. McCarthy, Secy., 

Typographical Union 842, 
Ranger, Texas.

Request was made for me to in- j 
vestigate whether or not literatute I 
distributed by William McCraw 
for governor printed in union : 
shops. So far as I could learn, no 
literature distributed by McCraw 
headquarters here except printed 
in union shops. Knowing Bill Me- 1 
Craw as I do 1 doubt that h e ' 
would permit literature printed in 
non-union shops to be distributed 
to any of his friends in Texas. .

JOHN CONLEY,
2nd Vice President-elect, 

International Typographical Union

Dallas, Texas.
Donald J. McCarthy, Secy., 

Typographical Union 842, 
Banger, Texas.

So far as we are able to ascer
tain all McCraw literature has 
been printed in union shops. Un- 

I derstand wires from Austin have 
| been sent out to the contrary. 
Sounds like a deliberate attempt 
to discredit McCraw.

L. E. VORMAN, Pres.
| Dallas Typographical Union 173.

FRECKLES and HIS FR IE N D S-B y  B1

^ J u n e  c e r t a in l y ^  
c a m e  t h r o u g h

! FOR ME I I F  
1 U A T  LE TTE R  
HADN'T ARRIVED,
I  W O U L D A -------
H E Y  ! w h o 's

rOYIMk7 ■“

District Attorney 
Hears Death Verdict 

Given 10 Times
Br United Press

El. PASO, Tex— District A t
torney Roy D. Jackson, who has

htard the duath penalty read to. 
10 men ne prosecuted, says he is j 
getting used to his work.

In Alpine recently, Jackson di-1 
rteted the prosecution against 
Francis Marion Black. Jr., who 

| was given the death penalty for 
J the murder of 13-year old Marvin 
Dale Noblett.

" I  became ill the first time a 
man I prosecuted was given a • 
death sentence," Jackson recalled

“and 1 coulun't sleep well 
> ral nights. It doesn't
now, though."

District Attorney Allen 
ef Alpinv. who asked Jack 
aid in the prosecution, berl 
when th' death sentence fo$ 
was pronounced.

British music leaders are 
ban crooning in churche*. 
good reason for attending 
icgularly.

Loan Gold Sinking Fund Bonds 
of J928, which matured April 15. 
Because of German foreign ex
change restrictions, the bank was 
unable to provide dollars in New 
York for payment. So it offered 
other bonds or blocked reichs
marks, which can't get outside 
Germany.

The New Y’ork exchange’s com
mittee on stock and bond listing 
gave an opinion to SEC that il 
would be in the public interest ti 
drop the listing of the bonds.

SEC had a hearing ct whirl 
no opposition was registered, a! 
though it subsequently receivei 
a letter from the bank expressin: 
concern—jin German, which re 

, qmted three days for translation 
SEC is now gemsidering. It nearl; 
always follows the exchange 
recommendation in such cases.
(Copyright. 1»3*. SKA s .r ,k .  I d .

This Curious'World Ferguson

By Hamlin IIISTAG ,
os. R f p  D0ER,
O F  E U R O P E  
IS  K N O W N  

B V  D IF F E R E N T  
N AM E S D U R IN G  
T H E  V A R IO U S  

Y E A R S  O F  H iS  
G R O W T H /  

F R O M  THE F 'R S T  
Y E A R , UNTIL- HE 
R E A C H E S  FUUU 
M ATU R ITY , H E  IS 
K N O W N  U N D E R .
T h e  s u c c e s s iv e  

T IT L E S  O F :

iS/ROOACS‘7 -

A N D
/ a o k iA o  jh/v z t .

1 K.MOW T M  N O  LONGER
Y O U R  A D V IS E R  / q i c a v  c l i it

NEVER TM' LE5S/
T D  LIKE T'6iVE 
SOM E GOOD { 

N  ADVICE-

5 N A P P Y -T V E  
GOT SU M P in 

t o  d o ;

COM. » r  NEA SERVICE. INC

B A S C S A L L
PLAYERS

B O R N  W H E N
CONNIE MACK

B E C A M E

A R E  T O O  O L D
N O W  F O R  A C T IV E  

/ K AJOR. u e a g u e : SERV/CE.
-------------------------------------- U L .

EACH year the male red deer grows a new set t»f antlers, and 
each succeeding set is more complete than Its predecessor. T in 
young "knobber,” as his name indicates, has only a pair of knobs, 
but as a royal hart, he may have a ma.wnficent three-foot spic.id pf 
antlers weighing 70 pounds, decorated with a dozen or moic point*

T o p H M i
Eastland C ounty

The time is near for the voters of Eastland county to select their 
County Superintendent for the next four years. The length of the term 
is not the question in this race. The question is and should be the best 
interest of all the children of the entire county. If the voters will read 
the recent articles I have had published they will have a fair idea of 
what has been accomplished.

What I have told the voters is a matter of record and in addition 
to past articles I wish to state that there has been created during the 
past four years a better spirit of cooperation and friendliness among the 
smaller and larger schools than has been enjoyed for many years. That 
fact is evidenced to all and at the same time every child in Eastland 
county has free access to our affiliated schools. We now have four ac
credited rural high schools, namely, Morton Valley, Colony, Alameda 
and Scranton.

I told the people four years ago that I believed in CONSOLIDA
TION, was strong for it. BUT BY VOTE OF THE PEOPLE ONLY. That 
has been accomplished.

Now about the four years term. The legislature in special called 
session in 1930 passed the bill changing the term from two to four years. 
This is a matter of record in the House journal of said special session. 
My predecessor served the first four-year term. I had nothing to do 
with the passage of the law before or since its passage.

I have served the schools of this and no other county for 24 years 
as teacher at both Gorman and Eastland, and principal of rural schools 
at Flatwood, New Hope and Mangum, all near my home for the past 
35 years. I have supported by my active service and material means all 
civic and humanitarian organizations my full limit.

I was reared in Gorman and Carbon and lived in the two towns 
for the 35 years above mentioned, with the exception of one and a half 
years during the World war, 14 months of which I spent in acli' e ser
vice. It is a very easy matter to check my qualifications, reputation and 
CHARACTER. There are literally hundreds o f the old-timers in all part? 
of this county who have known mo from early boyhood, from a poor 
country lad to county superintendent. I am merely asking that true 
Democracy be done.

Elect me for a second term and I’ ll give in return efficient and cour
teous service and will do my best to build a system of schools that will 
endure. Thanks a lot.

Claiborne Eldridge
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• | Mrs. Kenneth McLeroy, Mrs. Q *  1 f P  j  j
I Hollyce Rennet, Mrs. Garner Kin- I  H IC H  O l  O c l l t  111 

aid and Mrs. Roy Penticost had 
I charge of the July 21 hour.

Children attending: Betty Fer

„or, Junior Club
J y, i;g as honorei•*, the liei*. 
Lven Junior Music club, Mrs. A 

I r entertained uith^^i
Wednesday morning at 

Lr burnt* Ht lft o’clock, 
fit,, , m hi nation of pink and 

'a ei o the predominating col- 
In decorations with the 

nit and white garden flowei 
| tlu 'aee-luid tables. Tiny
I -id- marked the pluees.
]  | US menu of ieed melon,
‘ . . ken, hot rolls and butter,
L||y, “niall pink iced cakes and 
L j punch was served, 
j An interesting program was 

opening with a piano 
"Argonaide,”  by Helen Lu

cas. The class prophecy war given 
by Ima Ruth Hale, followed with 

ham SlavoriKue” by Lorriene 
Mahr A musical reading was pre 
sented by Melba —

.............. . .... Glass of Water Is
guson, Stanley Joe Stephen, Bob- O  J  C  I I *
hie Due Throne, Jun Spaulding, I jO O C l  t j U I T i m C r  l i l l l t
Beth Hurt, La Veine Cornelius,
Betti Allison, Nelson Allison, Tom- - _
my Patterson, Joe Thomas Hague, i
Barbara Ann Hague, Ann Under- AUSTIN, Tex.— I f  your work 

sented by Melba Wood, accom- woodl Barbara Ann Patterson, El- >8 *uch that it causes excessive
panied by Mrs. Taylor at the pi- ' en May Dowyer, Jo Catherine ' perspiration, add a pinch of ordi-
ano- i Harris, Jacqueline Flioria, Johnnie', nary table salt to each drink of

Prelude in C sharp minor was Jo Barrett, Teddy Howard, P a tii- ' water y °u take to help prevent 
played by Jo Cille Coffman, clos- cia Ty8° " .  Murray Herring, Dick j htat cramP8
mg the program. Harris, Nell Frost, Jane Dwyer, ’ >r- Geo. W. — « *»■

Following, a short business ses- Anne11 Kinard, Betty Jean Ripley, 0 fficer- lo Prevent a possibb
Patti Sone, Betty Jean Green, j crease in the number ol heat

Brother and Sister 
Reunited at Last

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

'*• 14 "non business 
» allowing a short business

is advised by 
State Health 

possible in- 
vic- ̂ uusinesa ses- , ---- *'•* ‘ '^“ j vjiccu, . .

Jjon presided over by Ima Ruth Jt*anint* Howard, Johnny Collins,! t,m* as the Texa» thermometec 
Male, urua kaU * - Jufmmi> p .u i i j— * ---- n - n , i hits 95 decrees and above.

rritable? Tired? 
Nerves On

Hale, was held. A year b 7 *  com" Ja,amy Cartlidge, Annetta Par . 
fittee  was appointed with Anna nsh> The,esa Vereable, Betty I Laborers, mechanics, farmers 
Jane Taylor, LeVaughn Bowdin BumPa88- Ruth Lawson, Jackirnd whit“  co,lar workers whose 
ami Johnnie Lou Hart to V(.’ K, n»t, Lynda Hassell, Anna Jo1 work causes them to sweat pro- 
The club voted to meet once a Knox- i fohe,y’ Hre in danger ol having
month in the home of members' A11 children between the ages their body sa|t content become ue- 

1 ‘  ’ c nd 10 inclusive are invited flclent with resulting heat cramps

Bjr United Fraa
MONTREAL.—  A brother and 

sister have been reunited here for 
the first time in 34 years.

They are Mrs. A. Banks, of 
Montreal, and Dr. A. Hearn, o f 
South Africa.

Mrs. Banks left England as a 
child to come to Canada 34 years 
ago, leaving behind her 8-year-old 
brother. The brother, Dr. Hearn, 
grew up ano went to South Africa, 
where today he practices in Cane 
Town.

CLASSIF IED

the

Edge?
kpr r vitor U d*ep colored m nty-  
L,u- when bock ocbco. muoclca and 

‘ M core, ncrvflo irritated.inU ,a.i», a™*' eei.ra.w..,
4 otk.t rhrumatte .rmvtonm of thin kind 
a. miMlT. »oe may rad tkat *uod dlu-

with a study of opera to be ul„
| year's work. to the last session o f the child

I he next meeting was announc- ren'* kour next Thursday morn-
<'d for Sept. 28, at the home of in* ' 

j Mrs.Taylor, with the Junior Mu-1 • • • •
.... ‘'*“k ot cisco ha guest. Eastland Personal

Guests: Johnnie Lou Hurt, Dor- _____

"  H" " n Koih r h;;'ma , ,{u^ “U - Mr- and Mra Jtuues Campbell, 
th Gattis, Lavaughn the former Miss Marguerite Ad-

or heat fag. Salt is a prominent 
constituent of sweat; the body 
may lose as high as 40 to &0 
grams of salt during hot days.

In industry, a method o f pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet of pure salt or u mixture of 
salt and dextrose with each drink 
o f water. Workmen whose duties

WE HAVE stored neai Eastland 
?wo pianos, u baby grand and Spi
net Console, will sell these for 
balance against them rather than 
ship. For information, write Jack 
son Finance Company, 1101 Elm, 
Dallas, Texas.

(V AR N E R 'S  C O M P O U N D
- - - i -  move out body Irritants, ra-

rfTm'te S itufhTiwilMd.'lrs'^I ’ikte Rubilee Collins j 7 iN 7 ( "  h U‘ aS’ komea o f their parents, Mr, and. Salt deficiency may be prevent- 
. 1 ^ S ^ At ^ N . r .  ' '-m en , Stahr ' Vis 7  " “ I'l !.n “ * n* er and i Ukin*  various ways.

and

Eleanor

Ruth Hale"'Ann!, l V "* a," 80,J before her recent marriage, j require muscular exertion should
Frances Hazzard V ein i i 7  " r’ 7  7 * *  “7  Wednesday morning be especially careful to add more 
Martha Lou McDonald ^ t 'T h ’ Tfc ^  h°ume Huko’ ° k |a ! tl,* n the usual amount o f salt to 
Wood, Julia Brown H. i i bj . h‘'J haJe b<* n vlsltlnK in the what they eat and drink.

Lucas, homes o f their parents, Mr, and Salt deficiency may be prevent-

FOR SALE— Lovely sweet toned 
antique organ, cheap. Norge re
frigerator. 1209 S. Seaman.

ROOM and Board to couple in 
private home or u lady— 501 Oak- 
lawn St.

FOR HE.Vi I ill.-, room f in  
ed apartment.— 1020 W. Com
merce.

Visitors:
Geraldine

Eliza-
l’ iiklej both Jones 

| of Ranger.

' ... Mr*’ L ' c - Brown assisted Mis. eral Wells.
I yl° r th/' Y^ngomenta. I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vaught and 
p i- ii • aa « f children, Janice and Jackit*. of
Ch.ldren , HoUr W. „  A.ended ! Austin, are visiting in Eastland

- -----1.................  “ " " B c i  a u u  '  “ J '  cat

Judge and Mrs. W. S. Adamson in Where prepared tablets are not 
Eastland the past week on return available, table salt may be added 
from a short wedding trip to Min-1 to each drink of water. Milk is a

source of salt and will help to 
make up for the deficiency caused 
by sweating Alcoholic drinks

The , , • L ..........  visiting in hastland.
I he child,en hour, sponsored1 Miss Dora B. Williams, student

$ 2 o o  $ 2 =

I 6UAR.ANT€€D PAT€S

■ • P R IV A T €  B A T H S *

l > he l.as Leulus club, a junior of Abilene Christian college dui- 
• derated woman’s ,dub of East-1 ing the summer course, has re- 
and, and held each Thursday turned to her home in Eastland.
’  7 , 7  7 tW7 "  ,h" hl'uis of * F- S- Nelson was a visitor in 
and 10 o clock during the month Albany Thursday.
o . uly, was well attended yester- \ Claude Hammett o f Rising Star 
day. he meeting, are held in th. was an Eastland visitor Friday.

| * ©winunity Clubhou.se and are u n - ___________________
,1" th, M m U f  of M ah on  of SNIPER KILLS SEA OTTER
the Las Leala* club. MONTEREY. Cal.— Ope o f the

INSTRUCTIONS IN TROMBONE 
Beginners and advanced student.-. 
Tifty cents per person. GEORGE 
McWILLIAMS, 30S Madera.

MAYFAIR HOTEL
D A L L A S

e|-i . * 4 CalVCa X » V -B I.— V / I ie  O l  m e

* open with record- herd of extremely rare sea otters,
ini- music, selections of children's which appeared o ff the Monterey 
.tvorit,' songs. Children’s games i coast, was shot by someone with a 

are conducted by the leaders, fol- powerful, long distance rifle.

should be avoided.
Heat cramp is characterized by 

pains (cramps) in the abdominal 
region, headache, and in severe 
cases, by nausea and vomiting 
The body temperature remains 
about normal, likewise the pulse 
rate. Body salt losses occur with
out the knowledge of the individ
ual until there is a defiicency; 
then the abdominal muscles begin 
*.0 cramp.

FOR RENT— Bedroom, south ex- | 
posure. $2.00 per week. 310 East | 
Main Street.

TkEMENDOUS SPECIAL! Cash 
talks in sale o f three bedroom 
suites, living room, dining ruon. 
suites and kitchen equipment, in
cluding Electrolux. Everything 
goes. Phone 552J at 513 Sou'h 
Daugherty. W. E. Brashier.

owled by the story-telilng period, 
with well-known and fnvorite stor
ies told.

Tnere is a law forbidding 
killing o f otters, whose pelt, 
valued at $1,000 each.

A youth who went out to look 
at the moon escaped injury the 
other night when he fell from a 
roof, but young people who go 
moon-gazing still ought to watch 
their step. •

It s the littlehumble things

that make a house a HOME
THOSE careless marks of his baby fingers . . .  
could any one buy them from you now? The 
knee-high smudges on the door! The pencil 
scratches on the wall that showed hi* growth 
from two to a little man of six! The nicked nur
sery bed where you two watched for hour* one 
night until a sprawled, feverish form slipped in
to healing slumber!

Political
Announcement*
The Eastland Telegram I* as 

thorized to publish the following 
mnouncement. of candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

Yes, a home is seasoned with smiles and tears, 
mellowed by memories and flavored with hopes. 
Each room has well-loved articles that have 
grown dearer with the years. And there are 
new things that you are working and planning 
for. It may be an occasional table for the living- 
room. New drapes for the breakfast nook. A  
summer rug. Porch and lawn furniture.

The advertisements in this newspaper bring 
u news of furnishings to freshen your home.

i  «  e  .
vou news or rurnismngs to rresnen your home. 
Study them and save shopping steps and budget 
dollars. They will help you add to the gracious

1 41 «    .1  . I * .  . «  1 J  “  - “
dollars. I hey win neip you aaa to tne gracious 
charm of your home... that little world which is 
your very own!

Far Repra.aaUtiva, 106th Di.ti
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Croaalaf, 
Cadi A. Lotief.

Fa. Flatarlal Raprrseatatirei 
107th District

Ea.tland, Catlahaa Caaatiaa.
T. S. (Tip) Rota.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellera.
Omar Burkett.

Fer District Clarki
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Far Criaalaal District Attarwcyi 
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

; For Coaaty JadgOr
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For Caaaty Clark:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd terns.)

For Asteeeer-Cellestort
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

Fer Coaaty Sapariataadaatt
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. William a.

(Ona term la 4 yeara>-

! For Qoaaty Troosaian
Gi ‘arland Branton 
W. O. (Dick) Weekee. 
Mrs. Franco* (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far Shoriffi
Loss Woods

(2nd term). 
Virgo Foster.

Far Caasaslaalaaar, Praclaat It
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

For Jastice of Peace, Precise! It 
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

For Constable, Free. No. It
Ben Pryor.

TRY Our Want-Ad*!

U. S. Find* Veteran, 
Gives Him Medal*

Ry United Prru
ASHEVILLE, N. C.— An Ashe

ville druggist has been presented 
three additional nu-dals by the 
Federal government for service 
daring the World War.

James P. Adams, who served as 
a Marine captain during the war. 
already had received *hc Dirtin 
g.iished Service Cross, Navy Cross, 
two Croix de Guerre, the Victory 
medal with five clasps and other, 
decorations.

Adam. recently aoplied for 
membership in the marine reserve 
corps ami when authorities re-

vi-wed hi record he was awarded 
the Silver Star with oak leaves, 
the Purple H--art and the Marine
Expeditionary Force m-daL

City officials o f Berlin declare 
it's every pedestrian’s duty to 
cross the street only when the 
way is clear. Duty? In most 
cities it's a rare privilege.

TECHNICAL TRAINING — Air 
Conditioning. We will accept two 
men to train for air conditioning 
field. Those accepted must supply 
cwn experimental materials and 
tools as needed. Mr. Walker, Coh- 
ncllee hotel, Friday only.

FOR RENT—  Furnished apart
ment. Lamar Apartments.

WANTED— 50 pairs o f men’s sec- 
tnd hand shoes suitable for repair 
end resale. Mrs. R. L. Rowe, 112 
No. Seaman.

WE WANT
INSTRUCTIONS IN TROMBONE. 
Beginners and advanced students. 
Fifty cents per person. GEORGE 
McWILLIAMS, 305 Madera.

YOUR BUSINESS
WANTED: Men to work between 
ages 20-45. To those who qualify 
ear furnished, expenses paid with 
salary. Apply W. F. Willingham, 
013 S. Lamar street, Eastland.

We believe the way to get it is to give you a variety of quality foods at a 

reasonable price . . . Plus courtesy service! Our motto is quick turnover

■ + L
with a small profit . . . For ecenomy turn to

FOR SALE: 1906 Model Maxwell 
Roadster; good runnnig condition, 
owned by J. N. Wright o f Beaty 
Texas. Will be in Eastland Satur
day. Car is at 408 South Walnut 
Street. CLOVER FARM

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Thnmpton Seedlfii

G R A P E S ........ 2 lbs. 25c

L IM E S ............Doz. 10c
ORANGES . . . .  Doz. 19c 

B A N A N A S ___ Doz. 15c
GREEN BEANS

ENGLISH PEAS

LETTUCE, 2 Large Hard

C E LE R Y .............Large

CARROTS ....................

TURNIP GREENS.........

TOMATOES ..................

CREAM PEAS

CANTALOUPES

CALAVOS

2 Lbs. 15c

. . Lb. 10c

Heads 11c

Bunch 12c

Bunch Ac

Bunch Ac

. . Lb. 5c

3 Lbs. 10c

2 for 5c

Each 10c

Can 5c

9c

PORK &. BEANS, C-F .

PEANUT BUTTER .................... Qt. 25

WHEAT PUFFS, C - F ___ Pkg.

RICE PUFFS, C -F ............. Pkg.

CORN FLAKES, C -F ....... Pkg.

W AX PAPER ...............2 Roll* 15c

PRUNES, Del Monte, 2-Lb. Box 23c

9c

Pc

HONEY 5 -  49c
TOMATOES4-.;. 25c

Pork

SAUSAGE 2 -̂ 25c 
FRYERS uc7 :42c
Short

RIBS 2 . . . . . . . 25c
Seven

STEAK Per Lb........  1 9C
Seven

ROAST Per Lb 15c
Pot*

CHOPS P .r Lb 22c
Red Cup

COFFEE 2 L ... 29r
Clover Farm 8-ox. m
SALAD DRESSING .. .. Glaa. 1 ( | C “

48 Pounds . 99c-
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 No. 2 Can. 25c -

APRICOT N E C T A R ......... Can 9c

GRAPE J U IC E ....... No. 2 Can 9c

TOMATO jqiCE, C-H-B, 2 Can. 15c 

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46-oz. Can 32c*

3

m

i ;tv;

MEAL 20bm 45c
PORK
AND BEANS N’cT  10c

| < ^ C i 0 ^ F ^ S v o b e s < ^ > | <
EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND
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A NEW TRIG.
IN BIG-P ICTURE  rf 
ENTERTAINMENT! - M

with a cast of 5.000 featuiii

W A R N E R  R A X T  
Freddie BARTHQLOM
ARLEEN WHEL,

PACE SIX EASTLAND TELEGRAM FRIDAY, JULY 22,

Fashion s Sale Is j
Drawing Crowds

Crowds attending the annual 
Clearance Sale o f the Fashion j 
Shop which opened Thursday, were 
inspired into a buying mood1 
through the many unueual values i 
that the store offered to the worn- j 
cn of this entire community.

Mrs. Dave Wolf, 'tates that they 
were grateful for the response of 
women who came and selected 
their needs on the opening day | 
and expresses sincere thanks.

Mrs. Wolf adds, "Our stocks | 
are still complete in most every 
detail and there are lots of won- j 
derful values for all women to ; 
select fro m . The sale will continue 
in full swing until all summer mer
chandise has been disposed of.

[ETUS 
MOVE YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS!
In bonded closed vans to any 
point in Texas, Oklahoma or 
New Mexico.

CALL 314
For Estimates on Your 

Moving Costs!

TOM
LOVELACE

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
Off. Add. 115 E. Commerce

W OM AN FIGHTS BULL! Marshal O ’Brien Obeys “Gun Law!”

FR IDAY  an4 

SATURDAY

COMEDY —  CARTOON and SERIAL

George O'Brien, strapping star of RKO Radio's action drama, “ Gun 
U w ,"  consents to Edward Pawley’s heinous plans, coaxed by a menac
ing six-shooter. “ Gun Law” comes to the Conncllee Sunday and

Monday.

Mar,ha Rati tak,-> the bull by the horns and makes arena history in the hilarious climax of Paramount's 
nt w Mixiiun f e.-ta, Tropic Holiday, which will have its first local showing today and Saturday at the 
I ync Theatre. The man v> ho has taken refuge under his somberero is Bob Burr., the Arkansas sage 
turned caVa^t-ro^for the day. Dorothy Lamour and Ray MiUanri are also cast.

Texas Is Missing 
Chance to Secure 

A  Pulp Industry

* r r $ r A i d

Const ipat i on

H y a l

M in e r a l  O i l

•  • t i l

Comer Drug Start
East lend

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call at Nflion » Newt Stand 
Connellee Theatre Bldg. 

For

Ft. Worth Pres*
DELIVF.RFD DAILY

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texaa Electric Service Co.

DALLAS, Tex.— Tex.i.; has po
tentialities for leadership in the 
southward trend o f paper an! 
pulp manufacture which are being 
largely overlooked for lack of ag
gressive courtship of this and oth
er industries for which the state is 
i aturally qualified, says a repoit 
of the All-South Developmen.

1 Council.
An exhaustive five-yeai survey 

ju.-t completed by the United 
States Forestry Service shows that 
d l pine-gre wing counties in East 

! Texas have the greatest potential 
supply of pulp in the country, the 
report quotes E. L. Demmon of 
New Orleans, director of th. 
Southern Forest Experiment stu 
tion, as saying.

Pointing out that in the rich 
cellulose-growing region o f East 
Texas some 87,000.000 cords o f] 
jculpwood are available for pro-,| 
Auction of kraft paper and m-ws-. 
print Demmon said, “ Texas must 

, wake up and induce the new pulp j 
trills mo.ing south to locate in 
this state whose natural resources 
place it at the top as a logical lo
cation. In the last 18 months; 
8100.000,000 has been invested in 
the south in new mills, but most 
of them are locating in Louisiana,1 
Georgia, Mississippi and Florid*' 
where aggressive industrial pro- 

> grams are under way to increase 
income and employment.”

I The East Texas timber belt, ac-f 
icording to a Texas Forest Service 
survey,, ha. an area of 12,624,000 
acres, o f which 10.615.000 are of 
the pine type, the remainder in 
hardwoods. Average non-depleting j 
yields, per year, of 6.89 cords of 
pine and 2.02 cords of pulp-tvpe 
hardwoods, form the basis o f the 
estimate of ready timber. T< ‘ il 
pulp wood requirements o f the 
United States average only around 
l r .000,000 cords a year, whereas 
about ” 0,000,000 cords in trees of 
proper pulping site are available 

I in Texsa right now, and it is a 
self-producing crop when properly 
conserved.

Stating that a Texas pine grows 
[half a cord per acre per year, 
three times as fast as spruce in 

1 Canada. Demmon said “ You have 
everything for this industry in 
Texas; oerie'es the tasi-growing 
wood crop, you have sulphur, 
limestone, water, ample labor and 
cheap fuel. But the Old South, 
rrore limited in physical resourc
es than Texas, is getting the jump. 
On January 1 there were in opera
tion or jnder construction 38 pulp

Dust Bowl to Have 
A Memorial For 

Pres. Roosevelt

rr ills. Only two arc in Texas,' 
compared with seven for Virginia, 
seven for Louisiana, five for 
Florida and three for Mississippi.
Production of pine for pulp is a ' 
new industry which might well I 
olfset the loss o f income to!
Southern farmers through thei ------
cotton restriction program.”

Imports of pulp and paper for _  ,
tne United States normally ae-1 AMAPII.LO, Texas. \ meroor-
ccunt for more than 50 per cent ial to Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
of the nation's consumption, which president who was rain-soaked on 
indicates an expansion of the in- a visit to America’s “ dust how1,” 
dustry in this country is desirable « n  planned today to be placed in 
t-nd feasible without rnj danger the park where he spoke here, 
of over-production domestically, i Planners hoped to put on the 
the report said. ! memorial shaft the words: “ A

-------------------------  \ mighty good omen," which Mr.

continental tour. i
It xvas the first public address 

ever made by a president in the 
Texas Panhandle.

Mayor Ross D. Rope's o f Am- 
arilio invited citizens o f a five- 
itute area to participate in the 
memorial These in c l, ’ -.- parts of 
Texas, 1 cw Mexico, Colored-! 
Kansas .v..,l Oklahoma.

A  few days after Mr. Roose
velt's visit, over $500,000 in fed- j 
eral funds was allotted to this | 
area for conservation of water re- j 

I sources, the topic upon which the 
President spoke.

For COMPLETE Markets 
and Financial News 

THE W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by businees 
snd investors everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St New York

John Barrymore has offered fo r1 Roosevelt used to express his re- 
-ale his old home, together with action to the rain. Nearly 10tl,. 
its wild animal heads, Soutn 000 persons saw and heard the 
American Indian skeletons, and; ch i'f executive on his recent twc.- 
totem pole. He wants to be alone, i hour stop here during his tran:-

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON, Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Service 

Wert Main Phone 42

KIDDIE  

SHOW  

Saturday 

10 A. M.
JOHNNY MacBROWN

“LAWLESS
LA N D ”

2—  C A R T O O N S — 2

COM EDY
BIG CONTESTS 

KIDS UNDER 15—  10c

CONNELLEE

Try Our Want Ad*!

Particular Folks Select Us Every 
Time When It Comes To Selecting 

The Best Market

BACON
Beef

Best Breakfast, lb. 
Ranger Sliced, lb. 
Squares, lb...........

35c
25c
22c

l |  ■ R  f  Roast, Chuck Cuts Lb. 15c
f t  | Roast, Choice Cut, Lb. 18c 

J  a # W W l  Steak, Choice Cut, Lb. 25c
Full Cream .................. Lb. 19c

1̂  .1 11 .1 a  1 1  . Loaf, All Flavors.............Lb. 29c

DRESSED FRYERS, Pen-Fed ....................  Lb. 22c

HOT BARBECUE, Gravy Added................ Lb. 25c
PICNIC HAMS, 4 to 6-Lb. A vg ......................Lb. 23c

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A. A P. Store

Facts Concerning the Candidacy of Henry Davenport an d  H is  Record 

As County Commissioner of Precinct 1, Eastland County

MR. BUSINESS MAN 
AND LABORER!

Mr. Laborer, Mr. Business Man, Mr. Property Owner, and Mr. Citizen of Eastland County Precinct No. 1, 
we believe you are interested in knowing the facts concerning Mr. Henry Davenport’s, Commissioner of Eastland 
County, records since lie has been in office. The Commissioners’ Court books are open to the public. We have, 
therefore, taken the time to secure from the records at Eaastland the following data:

During the Go1 emment’s program through W PA  projects to say nothing of the GW A, Mr. Davenport has 
•ecured projects to the expenditure of $310,056.00 under his supervision and the expenditures have accomplished

Total Number of Man Hours Created .....................................  528,729
Total Number of Miles Road B u ilt ............................................... 65.05
Total Number of Posts Cut for F en ce .........................................  39,435
Total Number Miles Fence Built ............................................... 111.04
Number of Acres Land Grubbed for R igh t-o f-W ay...................... 164
Cubic Yards of Road Gravel Spread.............................................. 89,040
Cubic Yards of Borrow and Road Way Excavation....................  99,066
Structural and Channel Excavation c y .........................................  6,070
Stone, Concrete bridges, and culverts b u ilt .....................................  143
Cy Stone M asonary........................................................................... 3,085
Reinforcing Steel U sed ...............................................................  35 g2g
Sacks of Cement Used .................................................................. 285
Stone Ditch Baffels B u ilt ..................................................... 2 035
Rock Excavation cy ....................................................... 36 034

by D**>J Ho»4r<j. Prodvctd 6r B*rt G lroy. Story tertin  ploy by Dtoko.

COOLED BY W ASHED AIR

Mr. Laborer, Mr. Business Man, Mr. Property 
Owner, and Mr. Citizen, you know this has been a 
tremendous aid to Eastland County Precinct No. 1 
due to the fact that the laboring man received the 
money and spent it with the business man, which has 
helped business generally.

At every meeting, Mr. Davenport has always 
fought for the laboring man in order to get better 
wages, more opportunities for them to work by keep
ing the projects planned ahead. Everywhere you go 
in his Precinct you see his accomplishments. Mr. 
Davenport stands high with the W PA officials. His 
records and accomplishments in the past prove this. 
We believe he is in a position to continue this prog

ress in the future which he has made in the past, in 
fact, we believe he is now in a better position lo ac
complish more for Precinct No. 1 than ever before 
due to the experience he has had in the past.

We believe every laboring man, every business 
man, every property owner should give the above 
facts serious consideration before casting your vote 
and we believe the above accomplishments wa rants 
a vote for Mr. Davenport.

(This ad has been paid for by people who are 
interested in seeing Mr. Davenport reelected due to 
the fact we believe it is for the laboring man’s best 
interest, business man’s best interest, and for every
one living in Precinct No. 1).

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

OUR GANG COMF.DY 
POPE YE —  NEWS

PLUS Robert Benchley —  “HOW TO
J ' * Betty Boop Cartoon —  Latest

TH U R SD AY  -  BARG AIN  D A Y

“CRBtt RING
SPECIAL M ERCHANTS’ NI

BALCO NY . . 15c . .
This advertisement paid for by interested Tax Payers of Precinct No. 1.

TRY A WANT-AD—IT ALWAYS PA

. . . » i


